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SENATE CONFIRMS

A Number of Nominations Inclui
log Thoe of lorernor and

Sfcrclarj of Utah

THE REPORT OFTHE UTAH COM-

MISSION

President HarrlsonS Krrrpllnit to A

Large Jtflfsllon of Slonr
Indian

A SURPRISE IN THE seNATES
EXECUTIVE SESSION

Girl Dare to heath at a Christ-
mas Canlala ItehtArsal-

IB Detroit

DT Telesrarh 10 the Sews

> TT1SE XATIOVS CArlTAU
A LInt Appointment foiirlrnic-

bjr thr ISrnalr rlr
WASHINGTON Dec 19 The

Senate has mid tlio fulloiring con
Urnintlons Arthur In Thomas
Governor of Utah Ilenjamln M
Thomn Secrctnrv of New Mexico
Elijah Hells Secretary of Utah
Louis H Tarplpyj of Orvgdn1Uioltesl
States Commissioner for Alaska llOulan Alaska Itolxrt 2f Roberts
of Indiana and Alvin Patinder of

cbtFk Utah oninilssloncn
Johnson turlyoreleml of Arizona

nagh SurveyorUciieral of Wash
Ilegion Jtcg tcrs of land oflicvs
John A Mclletli Jcnvcr Col
Charles D Fun lamar Col
William 11 r Del Xortc
Co13 Edward A Chainplin ciiey
enne Wyo Thomas JL Eked Jr
Seattle Washlngtou

TIlE tAI COMMISSION

Tim VlcePreident today lalil 0fore the Senate Iou nporof lhlUtah Commission on inanagc
melt of the Industrial Home of
Utah Territory

The report rays that up to Xovem
her 10th 357W had been expended
on the building leaving 14201 of
the pproJrUOI unexieidfd Tim

out 1441 for
necessary expenses for the hones
and nupport of the inmates and
rout SUo Mill IK expended for

hlug the home The hODe is
under the control of bln ladies
and gentlemen of philau-
Jiropic views who withoutI hole o r

other reward than the approval ol-

Jicir cltelenc are laboring for
rUO nOli to jroinoto thin In

enats of women wiio have becndc-
udul Into and with to flee from
polygamy and tk a home in this

asylum M courageously provided by
he government fur their reliefI

Theladies are courageously work-
Ing to break prejudices of
he McnnonChurchngaittst the in
luUonlndlowlllhecnldlneof

Ihltlr ITe CommltMon express opinion
time ultimate ttiecvss of the

home Iloan experiment which
tIme The Mormon
Church onljlrote with workIng
agaiiut the Institution lilid a belief
iis sxprcestl l that more women would
titter tIme homo if thin restriction
controlling mlmivion were less
tringeut

Till TKESIIlENT

giuvea receptionI this afternoon too
lelegation of Sioux Indian num-

erlng about 345 now on n visit to
his ciy The ncptol was held
In Uic E5-t rm li wlnlH by
Mrs In Dr
Scott IVxtmajterGeneral Wnua-
maXer and other Gnlrl Warner
introduced John Grabs of rtlonihing
Hoc Agency who made gOod
iatun1 speecli to the 1nldent in
he CUrof which rnmrkl-

wih ijuiet humor that this was hot
visit but tnurclva friendNlllnly ills iHopIu would like-

aniongotimer thiugx a boundary for
heir reservation and testIer schooK

Another American Indian made
m address after which Uic 1rctl-
cntpoke

I

In delegation through
he interpreter oil am glad Raid
ho Prtsldcnt ° to onset so many
representatives of lie Sioux nation
Your true interest I in relation to
legislation to settle you upon farms

jovernmentto
ofjourown Itis Ullolcjof the

he advantages of school M hlch
you have not hmad I will rend with
ilcawire the rpor of thecommis-
ioncrQ and will give me

till greater pleasure to aid
the in burn from Congrvts
those bWI OrY to niecE the
Mjjjgcstions made by tIme comm
ioners °

suitrniSEO SENATORS

Tiiere was great eclemenlln ties
executive E lon thl ate this
fternoon when a senator upon
ooklnR up at the gentlemens gal-
lery discovered a man tiltIng thorns
and apparently taking a good deal
of interest in time proceedings The
utmost confusion prevailed for a
while and the doorkeeper was t1statched to eject time intruder
proved to be a young mart 20

th-

the
lie evidently had been asleep w

Senate went into executive rem
rIo and was probably discovered
wforeheMcured any valuable in
ormalion lie will always how
vcr carry with him time distinction
of having been in the gallery while
tIme Senate was supposedly enjoying
the seclusion of a secret csion

Five of the seven members of thin
ilcott committee Including the

Arms
chairman

was holUntUleSrnt1
ndividual members arc justified by
isagc and official recognition ex

ending over many years in so re-
garding him and time loss by the
nalfeasance of Sllcott should tie

Ire by the public treasury and
by the members of congress

who have not receIved time coni en
ration to which they were cnttcby law The committee ll<that tho government would no
justified in taking special Jel-

oslts with the Sergeantatanns for
the purpo applying toward
ho payment of salaries due by tIme

government and therefore tatouch personal funds should 0rored to the private lly
the proposed prorata arrangement
those who have regularly drawn
their salaries up to otembwould have the advantage
lug In the amount that the other
members had not drawn which the
majority of the committee regard as
inadvisable

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST JIORCAX

The Sate committee on Indian
flairs to today the nomlna

of Indian Commissioner Mopton Father Stephen director o-

fte Catholic mIssIons with head
quarr in this city was present

written charges against
Morgan of prejudice townsCatholic schools and
control of time Indian Uureau The
matter went over until after recess
for final action

CHICAGOS WORLDS FUR
Senator Cullom today InlrucS ChIc Worlds Fair

protllolswer sent out front Cliic-
ao by AslatL Press at the-

me the Mil waR prepared by tho
committee having the matter in
hargv

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES

lime lbcmmllc of the house
ellon cmmlh charged wIth

arrangement of contested rIce
tion cases completed its work tub
morning It was agreed that thu
republicans should select one case
and the democrats another In alter-
nation until all were arranged
This was done and the hearing Lgins after time holiday recese

lacer Cnltrr IVnnK liamtiKr
ChicAno Dec l9Juror John

Culver of CroulnI trial notoriety
began tuit today against the Chlca
go Jlcratd lor S2SUOO damages for

I article published Sunday Intl
mating he had been influenced hy
bribery

A GIrl IIurnMl VDraib-
DemelT DIOAt theTIlden

public thi cTenl whll
Porno sixtein girl rehearsinga ChtMmas which was to
be performed tomorrow oust of thi
performers accidentally struck a
candle with her wand iccltini the
waud Time damewere u-

rkl tho childrens clothing ant
burned more orkss Five

who were enveloped In Homes rat
into time street whcr some work-
men rolled in the mud anti
extinguished the laml Jcnnio
LnuUsblr Wcs to death
huwctr and time other four soil
ously hut not fatally injured The
llimes which in thu meacUmo hid
cmDunlctt ID tIme Hoof of the

t were extinguished
without dinicultyT-

AMQUAH

l

ChIef Moyeottwoljoml Jnoo b

IT Dec 19Time
Cherokee uulllY load a arm
debate OTtr question as to
whether any answer will ho ri
turned to the government commis-
Moncra prupceitlom Senator I11II
advised tIme Indl031 ccaVo negoti-
ations the govern ¬

ment Intended to rob Ih1 of their
rnilf let them go and do it
Chief ilnyes today notICed the
Iglblur it had teen in M Ion
ong enough nn J IIf It didnt ad

Jourpretty soon ho wol dJorIt himself 11 is
tio no itelibu on time government
iroiOfltlon

ltelron ColsOnRe Orders
CITY OK Mnxicu Dec 1AnImportant refor in nnlo the

urreucy oUhu country 10-

he put Into IrwUleutDlat
las approved reguhtlons for tho

redemption of worn coinage and the
reissue in time form of decimal coins
rliose urwill become compulsory
Tills awny w ith fractional coin
age of 12J cent Cf cent 3J cents
antI other colingn Jnlrccc

Clesred tt
ST Ixifi Dec 19 lime procced

islEt In court today to compel Chins
Slink and John Taylor to produce
All Jackman tho mining lieireKs

was abducted in November
irought fortit the rvpiy Rom Spmk
Umat he took charge of time girl at her
own request and sent her to live
rlth a family at Woodland Illinois
wimereshme lIt receU ing proper car
nUJ attention antI cxpreaob hettlas being happy

Cnttlr rtllnrr In vr ooilnc-
LAlUMir Wyo Dec 19 Tlie-
araniiu IMalns Land and Cattle

Company made an assignment to-

day
¬

Tho much consist of 17000-
crirs will cattle and improve-

ments
¬

valued at I3500 The as-
gnment was caused by recent

leavy failures stockholders
hog in Wa4n bl6 T

MmilnnrT hrniilr-
IlKLl VA Dc 19The senate

comiilited organization today by tIme

lection of ofllcers Seven demo
crt rfuHlo vote but time precid
ng alLldL thus coven re

lubllcans made a quorum and af

lr the election of a president pro
cm a majority of time eUOrtl n-

tIred front the chamUr senate
apioIroleti n committee to wait on-
the republican IIOUM and Inform
that body the senate morganized
atod toady for business One o-
fIhl republican representatives from
tmlver How County todiiy brought
tilt in time dIstrict court for mileage
ntmtl salary The object of tills is
upprecd to be to bring the entire
contest before tho courts

Influenza omlsd
DETIWIT Midi Dee lSTho

flusaiau Influenza lias recheDtrit and curiously
bank caiployesreC UcaIonfhl it attributed

how ter ta the report that the
microbes travel In paper money and
when tIme contagious roper lias Ifcn
freely circulated In time city it Is
expected the disease will become an
epidemic

Amcrlcn Doesnt Want Tbem
ST PAUL Ikc19at fnccial to

toe Jianctr 1 rtttftom Seattle Wash-
ington

¬

Sly TIme nun namoJ Ham
mund wanted for testimony agaInst
member of time nobility and royalty
of Knghnd Is still in Seattle He
made an exhibition of binielf to-

day l y calling tho lady proprietor
ofalodginghouseallar The lady5
son slap cd him in time face anti
drove him and two companions out
of time house Tills ton Is II li-

Morehou <c andhe says Hammond
told his folks loIs fine dog Row wa
presented to himI by the rtrKuiton and Ihu also has a
diamond ring given him by an Eng-
lish lord

For Dentroy bj Tire
klXNill Man Dec 19

A practical lumberman who has
explored the whole nortliern re-

gion
¬

is authority for time statement
that the government hiSS lost mil-
lions dollars by the destruction
timber Mncc 1S32 Uirough fires
st out by Indians He says that
SKXyXK 000 would not cover the
amount of timber that has been
destroyed by fire between Lake
Dauphin and Lake Winnipeg The
extent of thlsdcspborableand wanton
destruction can only be realized by
visiting hoe devastated districts

Stooros InI
COUNCIL BiUKFa IkC19Two

farmers named Ilolman nnd Gill
living in Norwalk township nine
miles northeast of here were neigh
Ipors and sworn enemies Today
Ilolman loaded a gun with bird
shot and went over to GUIs farm
Meeting Gill he emptied both bar-

rels Into lola body A terrible strug-
gle thuu ensued in which Gill In a-

la t secured the sun and sent
Il crashing through Holinaus skull
Both men are co badly wounded that
it Is not expected they will live

Tin Fort Worlb Deal
BOSTON Dec JIAt a meeting

of time Union Pacific directors toilay
thou Union Pacific Fort WorthI diali
was considered and referred to the
executive committee to be put into
shape and executed

I1KIEF TELEGRAMS

Boyntou tt Co New York cloak
dealers have failed Lialllltlc
0 100000

The Indianapolis wheel works
were destroyed by fire yesterday
Loss 100000

Malletoa has teen iiroclalnut
King of unoa antI has teen rccog
ailed by coo Jl8

The steamer Ofy nAVi5 oiJfew
York to Puget Sound Ii supposed to
have been I

An explosion occurred on the
British steamer Jvrgutan by which
one man was killed

The French government bl1l or
dried the construction of three new
iron clad to cot 2400000 tort

Time report of the Parnell commls
don has been prepared Iliut will not
published until Parliament meets

Time trustees of Howard Meyer
ho Itirane ton of the drool lullllju
nine have secured a compromIse
with tho executors of tho estate fo-
rt JOlt

Jem Smith and Frank Siavin hoe
AustralIaDpiigllIsbi will fight next
Mondayf

Iin Ilelglum lon the cliam-
plongtifp of 2500 a
edc

A French and Belgian syndicate-
siIs about to build n railroad from n
point on thou lower Congo Oliver to

Iht French Congo poe Ion with
he oljtct of worklfag tub txpperdis-
tictof Ivatauaga
The Internal revenue oollectors

lave seized all the property of tlie
Jrcmo California ineyard Com
loony amounting to half a mlllioi-

oilnrs It Iis claimed tho amou nt of
randy made and disposed of is in
xcrss of that accounted for

J

n1ILS tiEW FlIESllEsT

IOW UKNERAL FONSECA OlrTAISKK
illS 1JOIJ Ult X TIIK ARMY

Geueral Ikwioric da Fonseca
hon Itoderof Braillian rero

utlon mind blot of thb HCTT govern
uent at Ilo is at present thou suIt
Ject of widespread curiosity Is a
ativo of Brazil fiftyfive years of
nEt and a military man by alfion ills father who came f
veallhy family of Portugal eml
grated to Braill early in this ten
uryatid ecttlol in Jtlo Grande

SuI where he had some concessions
of land from time government He
soon afterward married a Braillian
lady and haj three son of whom
the revolutionary leader was time

deet Thou three brothers were
lucatcd together at tho Polytech
nbc rchool at Rio and nil went Into
thu army They took a consplcu-
us position in thiowarztgalnsttata-

guay liSten years ago all rising to-

tbo rank of general The econd-
rotlier Hermes Jled four month

ago when ccnimintlint of the
army in SOlo the Janeiro and time

younger Brother tettl lanD Iis at
nent commandant of the army Int-

ime province of Ilahia which pool
Ion lie ions onuiiieil for sonic six
ears General Fousvca time

lead of tIme new government
fit attracted ublc notirv lit-
Iho Uittlc of 7hicrorn In the war
witit Parrpuay IIi Ito wa to-
moled on time I the rank of
eutcnint to a major His bravery
aimed for him the namu among
thei soldiers of Thou Lion of Mosso
ro and upon returning to Hio
hanu 1edro whomI lie boo lint de-
iosed ntibllcly decorated him with

tIme order of thy lies He as thorn
CUlM commandant of the army Iii-

Matto Grosso where he remained
for two year Rcturnlm to Rio
he was given control the govein
silent magazine and cartridge facto
ry there liclng raised to the rank of
general

In 1S31 while in Rio General
ouseca created an organization

that had much significance In view
of the developmentI of last week
TItlo was a military clubI embracing
early every odlcerlii the Brazilian
rmy of which he iolnmoeif was
elevlei president and within a year
or two Ills popularity among his
ellowofliccrs limos led Fonseca to tie
called the Boulanger of Brnill-

eiHiblirnn Ideas were spread la the
rmy throughout time lengths and
ircadtli of time country by the Club
illtairccf Itioand on several open
Mons the government endeavored
to suppress It So influential
tad this organisation grown
to tie however that tIme hOT

rnnmit only desisted train Ihrsc-
lorts when convinced that If the

chub was suppresseila
hutton would ensue It was baIt
matters hal coma to a crisis in tilt
iringof lIST when a controversy
ortee between General Fonseca and

roncodeSa time minister of war-
n course of which Fouvcn claImed

to 1131 been insulted and was or-

dered 011101 remoto province He
lad no sooner left than sleep linllg
natIon manifested itself In the Club
Mllitairo anti the raecilpers form-

ally
unless

DOP eCOedresigned
that

ItIo portfolio there would be a
revolution A cabinet meeting at
the emperor palace followed the
receipt th mcswge De Sa ret-

ired from tile ministry and tie
ictorious Fonseca was recalled lIe-
WIII the lion of the hour In Rio and
so great was his popularity that
Dom Pedro again rent him away to
void trouble this time to Minion an-

cIvIl and military governor of time

ovince which position he occu
pled at time time of the recent up-
risIng General Fon cca Is married
And the father of three children
lie Is lhandsome imjioslng man
some six feet in heightI and makes
to fine figure on horseback


